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Round GlMmpoiesMp Go
(11 Abe Pollock)

In ray opinion the Alliance fans
and visitors to the Stock growers'
Convention at Alliance, will see one
of the greatest bantam weight battles
on the night of June 19th, when
Earl ruryear and Harry (Kiscus)
Lub meet for twelve rounds, that
was ever staged In the West and as
the bantam weight title for the state
of Colorado Is at stake, that alone
will be a great incentive for the boys
to deliver the goods.

There never were two boys In any
more deadly earnest, and in case one
is returned a winner, he will be on
his way to the big title now held by
Kid Williams of Baltimore. They
have fought two furious draws In
Denver, one at the Colorado Athletic
Club of eight rounds, which saved
the show, as the main event between
Dick Gilbert and Mike Shubert only
lasted two rounds, and everybody
went home well satisfied, with Pur-ye- ar

and Lub's performance, which
was the whole show. Again, at the
Stockyard Stadium Johnny Kllbane,
featherweight champion of the world
and Benny Chaves wound up their
business In the second round and
these two whirlwinds actually stood
the spectators on their seats howling
like Indians every second In eight
rounds of the fastest, slambang glove
work ever seen In Denver. This
bout saved the main event, which
was too short, and gave everyone a
good run for his money. There Isn't
a boy in the bantam weight class
who has got anything on either one
outside of the champion, Johnny
Williams, and he would have his
hands full unless the battle was a
long distance affair, as the boys have
never gone over the longer route.
This match really looks better as a
drawing card than the Williams and
Coulon affair that recently took place
at Los Angeles, where the prices
ranged from (2.00 to 17.50.

I Meet at Burlington Hotel
Traveling men who will take part

In the parade Saturday morning are
requested to meet at the Burlington
Hotel at 9: SO o'clock. The uniforms
have arrived and the boys promise
that they will make the other organ-

isations hustle for the first prize in
the parade.

Appointed as Deputies
Six traveling men,' members of

Post M, T. P. A., have been sworn in
as special police during the conven-
tion. They are Messrs. Hawes, Loo-
ser, Ludington, Baker, Ewing and
Hull.

J. O. Porter, of Bridgeport, who is
postmaster there, stopped over in
Alliance last Thursday on his way
home from the state postmaster's
convention at Lincoln.

Back from Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. George Stanton, who

went to Omaha several days ago, re-

turned Wednesday morning to Alli
ance. Mr. Stanton is afflicted with
rerious liver trouble and they went
to consult a specialist. He is no bet
ter at this time.

For the bantamweight title of Colo.
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HARRY "Kiscus" LUB
Referee: Abe Pollock, of Denver

Weighing in at 3 o'clock on day of match. Stipulat-
ed weight, 118 pounds

TICKETS $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
On Sale at Holsten's Drug Store

Premium
premium Ne-

braska
booklet forth number
features edu-

cational departments ex-

position greatly expanded,
owing completion Agricultural-Ho-

rticultural

features entertainment
management contracted

Lincoln Beachey three exhibi-
tions loop-the-lo-op

upside down
proved, modern aeroplane.

NOTICE

Sealed received
Alliance, Nebraska,

July 1914,
Motor Combination- - Chemical

wagon forty (40)
gallon Chemical same,

body twelve hundred (1200)
capacity, divisional body

fully equipped.
Parties submitting proposals
furnish their specifications.

reserves right reject

Payments made
$1,000, balance short terms.

JUNIOR NORMAL

PROGRESSING

Some Students Enrolled Since
Report Good Work

Being Done Usual

pleasant weather which
people northwestern Nebraska
permitted enjoy

usual, much appreciated
faculty students Alli-

ance State Junior Normal,
session Monday

week. Good work being
classes helpful, optimistic

atmosphere prevails.
Governor Morehead

Jun'or Normal Friday forenoon
short during chapel

period. Evening lectures other
functions session an-

nounced later.

Commercial provid-

ed ladles.
Fellows
purpose during
convention.
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Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Plenty of Room
Pleasant Surroundings
Sanitary Soda Fountain
Alliance Creamery Ice Cream
Good Service
No Long Waits

At BRENNAN'S
The Drug Store the Corner
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CARD THANKS

thank many
friends neighbors kindness

sympathy shown floral
ferings during illness
death beloved

BECKWELL,
BECKWELL,

MRS. PAYNE,
BECKWELL,

MRS. MILLER,
BECKWELL.

SAVE MONEY buying
shoes Alliance Store dur-
ing going Watch

special bargains Friday
Saturday.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
money buying shoes between

Alliance
Store. bargains
those te, stylish
shoes.

Chautauqua Tickets
Tickets Alliance Chautau

Alliance
Mallery Grocery

bought before Chautauqua opens
price season ticket

11.50.

Address follows:
Snyder, Clerk, Alliance,

Nebraska. furnishing
paratus.

RODGERS.
Mayor.

GEO. SNYDER, Clerk.

Serial
Notice Publication

Department Interior,
Land Office Alliance, Nebraska.
June 1914.

NOTICE hereby given
Bollerup, Lakeside, Nebras-

ka, who, March 1911, made
Homestead Entry. 013138.
Stt: NWK NEK; NWj

NW; SEtt
NW: NEK SW'A Section
Township North, Range

Principal Meridian,
Intention make Final

Three Year Proof, establish elaim
land above described, before

Register Receiver, Land
Office, Alliance, Nebraska,

Aug., 1114.
Claimant names witnesses:
Jacob Herman, LeRoy Scott,

Serial No. 012360.

June 16th. 1914.

From the Denver News, June 16:
i

Ever since winning the amateur
title of the D. A. C, Puryear one
year and Lub the next, it has been
an even break every time they have
met In the ring, and there are two
draws to fight off.

The Alliance battle will be the
saw-o- ff and the boys are getting in
the best possible shape for what is
going to be the hottest session ever
seen In that part of the country, and
the bout will be classy enough to
stage any place, Vernon or Milwau-
kee not barred.

At the C. A. C, they fought a fur-
ious eight-roun-d draw and made the
biggest hit of the season, and again
at Kllbane-Chav- es contest they put
up another slam-ban- g battle of six
rounds that had the fans standing on
their seats.

There isn't much difference be-

tween them and both have fought
and licked the same men, so each is
the stumbling block of the other on
their way to the big-gam- e circuit,
and the state title is the main incen-
tive for them to pull the best they
have in their bag of tricks, as the Al-

liance bout is the jumping off place.

This time the fans of the Nebraska
town will have a chance to see them
in a real battle over the longer
route, which will show up their stay-
ing qualities, as it has been a hard
matter to get a correct line on this
part of their makeup In short bouts.

There has been much Interest
aroused among the Denver fans over
the coming bout and there will be a
few from Denver at the ringside
when the gong starts the boys on
their long grind.

The weight of 118 pounds at 3

o'clock will bring them into the
ring strong and ready to put in their
hardest raps and I look for a great
battle.

D. L. Sturgeon, Willis Crowther, all
of Lakeside, Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD, ReglBter.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,

NOTICE is hereby given that Ma
mie VanVleck, formerly Mamie Vot-rub- a,

of Long Lake, Nebraska, who,
on Sept. 23, 1910, made Homestead
Entry. No. 012360. for SE SEVi
Sec. 5; NE4, N SW, N SE4.
SE4 SEK Section 6; NU NE4 of

Sec. 7; N N Sec. 8, Township 26
North, Range 45 W. of 6th Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Alli-

ance, Nebraska, on the 17th day of
Aug., 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter R. ent, of Hay Springs, Ne--bras-

Lew Gammon, of Long Lake,.
Nebraska; Lee George, of Long
Lake, Nebraska; Dwlght Farrow, of
Long Lake, Nebraska.

W. W. WOOD, Register..

Put the Boy and Girl In the
Children's Chautauqua
will be the brightest, happiest week ofIT their lives. It will expand their knowl-
edge. It will start them thinking in the

right direction.
The Children's Chautauqua has two big

aims: To develop the habit of healthful recre-
ation in boys and girls; to teach them how to
play to the best advantage to do away with
all the elements of roughness on the play-
ground.

And its second big aim is to interest boys and girls
in birds.

Birds! What are they?
Every one knows what birds are. But does every

one know that the business of raising corn and wheat and
all agricultural crops is dependent upon the birds? That
the damage to the agricultural interests of the country last
year from insects amounted to more money than was
spent for public education? Birds get the insects.

We are going to show boys and girls how to care for birds.
How to protectthemand feed and shelter them. We want every boy
and girl to know their valae. In short, to know all about birds.

It will be lots of fun. Games, story telling and many
things of that sort will be a feature of the Children's Chautauqua

A wainta director ens' an ethletic nu will look titer U boys n4 girls.
Cen't you s enough in that for year boy or girl tkeee glL hot leys?
If so. get a ChtuUuqu hum ticket ana give them tkesa tsVtntsgss

tktt cost m little sag are worth so much.

A Chautauqua Ticket Admits
to the Children's Chautauqua
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